Introduction:
INTRODUCTION
Bird conservation planning often includes population objectives at various spatial scales, e.g., [1] , and incorporates the maintenance or restoration of species distributions. Knowledge of the abundance and distribution of species across seasons is paramount in biodiversity conservation, but also in identifying key areas and potential threats. Seabird populations can be impacted by increasing marine oil and gas exploitation, shipping traffic, and offshore wind power generation worldwide [2 -4] . Accordingly, efforts to acquire knowledge of seabird abundance and distribution are also increasing [5, 6] .
Data on seabirds at-sea are often gathered via ship-based observers. Many protocols evolved from the work of Tasker et al. [7] , where observers used the strip-transect technique to estimate seabird densities. Using this technique, detected birds are simply declared in or out transect. When practical, survey protocols often employ line-transect techniques where the observer uses predetermined distance intervals to measures the perpendicular distance from the observer to the birds to correct apparent densities for decreasing detection with distance [8 -11] .
Estimating densities of flying birds is especially problematic since they move at speeds far in excess of the survey platform, which can result in over-estimation of density [7, 12] . Solutions to this problem include use of the vector method [12] , or the implementation of snapshot counts [7, 11, 13] . The latter is conducted at a frequency such that the entire length of the transect is covered by a contiguous series of these instantaneous counts. Snapshots for flying birds are either conducted as circular point counts with no distance measurement, analogous to strip-transects [10] , or as linetransects including perpendicular distance measurement [11, 13] . An alternate method to point counts, snapshots, or line-transects for birds on water would be to conduct the entire survey using the point-transect technique, where the observer measures the radial distance to each bird detected. The direct radial distance between the observer and a detected bird may be more easily measured and is more intuitive than to position a bird within three-dimensional "parallel" intervals, where the observer must simultaneously visualize the unmarked transect centerline (ship direction), the unmarked limits of the distance intervals, and the angle at which the distance interval boundaries converge at infiity (i.e., the horizon), without any measuring tool [14] . Heinemann's tool is used to measure perpendicular distance at the observer position only, and cannot serve for birds in front of the ship with the line-transect method [15] . Point-transects are commonly used to survey other bird taxa (particularly terrestrial birds, [16] ) but have received little attention for seabirds at-sea. The potential consequences of using line-transect versus point-transects to seabird density estimates have not yet been investigated, but may yield better methodologies for seabirds at-sea surveys.
Seabirds at-sea surveys face various sources of variation that likely produce biased and imprecise population estimates including variation among observers, ships, weather conditions, seasons, etc. [17, 18] . Seabirds at-sea densities also are associated with a large temporal variation in a given area [19] . Considering these sources of variation, it is paramount that at-sea data is collected by field protocols that are appropriate for actual survey conditions, and that ensure subsequent data analyses,which can produce the least biased, most precise estimates possible. Only in this way can conservation efforts predicated on monitoring data proceed effectively.
The above methodological difficulty of situating birds within distance intervals (line-transect method) for seabirds at-sea observers exists because the observer must detect birds and measure the perpendicular distance to the transect centerline ahead of a moving ship, before the birds react to the observation platform. Most often, observers note detections up to 300 m ahead [11] . This begs the question whether the detection rate is perfect on the centerline ahead of the vessel. This is crucial because a primary assumption of distance sampling is that the probability of detection on the transect line, g(0), is equal to 1 [9] . A decreasing rate of detection forward along the transect line would suggest that g(0) is not equal to 1, and ultimately density estimates are biased low.
Our primary objective was to compare models of detection probability, density estimates, and their associated confidence intervals obtained from line-and point-transect methodologies. We also compared the above parameters with those from strip-transect and point count methodologies, to examine differences between transect methods to their counterparts where detection probability is assumed to be 1. Secondarilly, we tested whether detection was constant forward within the first distance interval when using the line-transect method. Additionally, more than four distance intervals potentially offer better detection function modeling ( [9] , page 262), thus we also tested the effect of including a distance interval from 300 to 1000 m on density estimates, as compared to limiting the transect width to 300 m. We used data collected in the Gulf of St. Lawrence between 2009 and 2010 when observers estimated simultaneously both parallel and radial distances to seabirds.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Data Collection
We collected seabirds at-sea data in the Gulf of St. Lawrence (48º N-62º W) on Canadian Coast Guard ships (Teleost, Hudson, or Martha L. Black) either during oceanographic research cruises (http://www.meds-sdmm.dfompo.gc.ca/isdm-gdsi/azmp-pmza/index-eng.html) in June or November, or during navigational buoy maintenance missions in early May. We used data collected during five cruises that occurred between spring 2009 and fall 2010. Surveys covered the entire Gulf of St. Lawrence and its Estuary, from the mouth of the Saguenay River in the west to Cape Breton, Nova Scotia in the east, and from the Northumberland Strait (between Prince Edward Island and New Brunswick) in the south to the narrowest section of the Strait of Belle Isle between Newfoundland and Quebec in the north. One of three single observers collected data on each cruise. The observation post was located between 12 to 14 meters above sea level. Ship speed during surveys ranged between 8 and 13 knots.
Observers followed the Eastern Canada Seabirds At-Sea (ECSAS) protocol for data collection [11] . In brief, the observer stands inside the wheelhouse on either side of the ship and conducts surveys while the ship steams ahead at constant speed. Birds on water are surveyed continuously, whereas flying birds are surveyed during line-transect snapshots occurring according to ship speed, at such a frequency that the ship travels roughly 300 m between each of these snapshot counts. Detected birds are recorded in distance intervals (0-50 m, 50-100 m, 100-200 m, 200-300 m, 300-1000 m) measured perpendicularly to the ship's course. The size of the 300-1000 m interval was selected so it appears about the same size as the others from the observer point of view [14] . More specifically to our study, observers used a visual guide formed of the intersecting limits of both the perpendicular and radial intervals permanently mounted on vessel windows [14] . This visual guide formed an uneven grid with labels of both interval systems that allowed observers to accurately place each bird flock detected on water and during snapshots in both the correct radial and perpendicular distance interval simultaneuously. For birds on water, observers classfied birds in the radial interval closest to them before they took off or dove. Once observers had used the visual guides for a few survey sessions, the association between bird locations to the distance interval bins was instantaneous.
The data were collected directly on a computer using PC-Mapper v4.0 (CMT Inc.) that allows for the recording of data in a voice file associated with synchronized time and geographic coordinates. The survey was divided into transects, i.e., periods of continuous steaming at constant speed (± 5 knots) without a change of direction > 20 degrees, and without stopping for > 30 minutes.
Modeling of Detection Probabilities
We grouped seabird observations into two species classes, alcids and aerialists. We used this classification because species within each group react similarly to the survey vessel. Alcids spend most of their time on the water but often take off or dive in advance of the ship whereas aerialist species spend most of their time flying and are typically not displaced, or are sometimes attracted to the ship. The latter difference between groups is likely to affect detection probability; Grouping species into classes of similar behavior also provided larger numbers of detections for analyses, and thus more robust results, and more general conclusions that can be applied to a wider array of species communities. Alcids included birds identified either as Common Murre (Uria aalge), Thick-billed Murre (Uria lomvia), Razorbill (Alca torda), or any large alcid unidentified to species. Aerialist species included Northern Fulmar (Fulmarus glacialis), Northern Gannet (Morus bassanus), and gulls (Larus spp., Black-legged Kittiwake Rissa tridactyla).
For each species class, we computed overall density estimates (birds/km 2 ) for the entire study area. In all cases, we computed density estimates separately for (1) flying birds, and (2) birds on water (hereafter called swimming birds). Within each behavior group (i.e., flying or swimming) for each species class, we computed density estimates (1) as if they were strip-transect data, and also as point counts, with no distances recorded and all birds assumed detected, (2) using line-transect and point-transect methods with detections grouped into respectively either five perpendicular or radial distance intervals (0-50 m, 50-100 m, 100-200 m, 200-300 m, and 300-1000 m), and (3) as in (2) but with four distance intervals (as above, but with the 300-1000 m category removed). Thus, we obtained a total of 24 density estimates (2 species groups x 2 transect types x 2 behavior groupings x 3 distance interval sets).
We computed the 24 density estimates using program Distance 6.0 Release 2 [20] , according to the methods prescribed in Buckland et al. [9] and Marques et al. [21] . Each transect was a sample unit. Observers counted birds in flocks (clusters) and we used the software to compute a size-biased regression estimate of mean cluster size [9] . Striptransect and point count density estimates were obtained using the same method, but with detection probability set to 1. We used a multiplicative factor of two for strip and line-transect estimates because we surveyed only one side of the ship, or a half-transect [9] . Similarly, we used a multiplicative factor of four for our point count and point transect estimates since we surveyed only one quarter of the circular "transect" (a 90° arc). The Distance software also provided confidence limits and coefficients of variation (CV) associated with each density estimates.
We based model selection on overall goodness of fit (judged by chi-square goodness of fit tests and visual inspection of the model fit to the distributions of detection distances) and Akaike Information Criteria (AIC) scores. Candidate models were based on either (1) conventional distance sampling (CDS [9] ), where detection probability is assumed to depend only upon the distance to each bird, or (2) multiple-covariate distance sampling (MCDS [21] ), whereby detection probability is modeled as a function of distance and additional covariates. We considered MCDS models to ensure that data from each collection method were modeled to their best, not to explore the effects of covariates on detection probability models per se. Covariates were chosen a priori based on their potential effects on detection [18, 22] . These covariates included observer, sea state, windspeed, ship, and cluster size. The inclusion of observer allowed us to control for any potential observer effect. We included all combinations of the three standard key functions (uniform [ [HP] ) to fit detection functions to the observed distribution of distances in both CDS and MCDS models. We used the Distance software's automatic expansion term selection feature to choose the optimal number of expansion terms (0 to 5) based on the AIC scores of competing models with increasing numbers of terms.
We tested whether modeling of detection probability obtained from line-transects provides more robust and reliable results than that from point-transects based on goodness of fit, and secondarilly visual inspection of detection probability histograms. We compared density estimates among methods (strip-transect, line-transect, point-transect, and point count) using their confidence limits computed by the Distance software. The silmutaneous collection of radial and perpendicular distances allowed us to test whether detection was constant forward within the first perpendicular distance interval when using the line-transect method. Detections were grouped into five ditance intervals (0-50 m, 50-100 m, 100-200 m, 200-300 m, an 300-1000 m) forward within the first 50 m perpendicular interval. We modeled detection probability both within the first 300 m and within 1000 m forward using MCDS models, as described above.
We compared confidence limits of density estimates using the following rules: non-overlapping limits were significantly different, overlapping limits that did not include either mean estimates marginally differed, and limits overlapping one or both mean estimates, did not differ. We tested estimate precision by comparing CVs among methods.
RESULTS
Survey Effort
We surveyed between 46 and 75 transects on each cruise, which encompassed between 869 and 1844 km of transect lines, for a total of 296 transects over 6682 km ( Table 1) . Area surveyed, for both transects and point counts, and number of point counts was proportional to the line length. Survey conditions as indicated by seastate and wind speed (knots) were generally worse in fall than spring ( Table 1) . 
Detection Probability
Line-transect models of detection probability at either truncation distance (300 m or 1000 m) generally provided a good fit to observed data, based on detection histograms and goodness of fit evaluations (Fig. (1) , Table 2 ). The 1000 m wide line-transects provided lower detection probabilities (P) than 300 m wide line-transects (0.17-0.23 as compared to 0.43-0.55, Table 2 ). Uncertainty (percent CV) was generally larger in 300-m-wide transects than in 1000 m wide ones, but for flying aerialists (2-51%, and 12-21% respectively, Table 2 ). Differences in density estimates were generally below 0.19 birds/km 2 between 300 and 1000 m wide line-transects (range: 0.02-0.19 birds/km 2 ). Detection probability in the 300-1000 m interval was low for all groups (0.02-0.09), except for flying alcids (0.264, Table 2 ). The latter potentially is related to the detection of evading alcids far ahead of the ship. L i n e -t r a n s e c t L i n e -t r a n s e c t P o i n t -t r a n s e c t P o i n t -t r a n s e c t ︶ L i n e -t r a n s e c t S t r i p -t r a n s e c t P o i n t -t r a n s e c t C o e f f i c e n t o f v a r i a t i o n o f d e n s i t y e s t i m a t e s ︵ % ︶ L i n e -t r a n s e c t S t r i p -t r a n s e c t P o i n t -t r a n s e c t P o i n t c o u n t Fig. (4) . Detection probability of aerialist and alcid species by behavior (flying vs. swimming) forward within the 0-50 m perpendicular interval using both a truncation distance of 300 m and 1000 m for data collected during five seabirds at-sea surveys in the Gulf of St. Lawrence in 2009 and 2010.
D e t e c t i o n p r o b a b i l i t y A e r i a l i s t s p e c i e s A l c i d s p e c i e s
Goodness of fit of detection functions for point-transects were generally poor (Fig. (1) , Table 2 ). For all survey types, detection probability histograms suggested evasive movements within the 0-50 m interval, whereas detection probability remained relatively high out to 300 m in most cases, especially for flying alcids and swimming aerialists (Fig. 1) . This made modeling of detection probability for point-transects difficult ( Table 2) Flying aerialists
Swimming aerialists
Flying alcids Swimming alcids Table 2 . Truncation distance (w), number of detections (n), detection probability beyond 300 m, fitted detection model, goodness of fit assessment (see Methods), detection probability (P, with its % CV), and difference in density estimates and coefficient of variation between 300 m and 1000 m wide line-transects, by survey type, species and behavior group for data collected during five seabirds at-sea surveys in 
Comparison of Density Estimates
In concurrence with the above results, we used a truncation distance of 300 m for all survey types, species and behavior groups for comparison of densities among methods. Line-transect density estimates exceeded those from point-transects by a factor of 1.2 to 2.6, and the former were significantly higher in all bird groups, except for swimming alcids (Fig. 2) . Point-transect density estimates were lower or similar to those from strip-transect and point count methods in three cases (Fig. 2) .
Comparison of Coefficients of Variation Associated with Density Estimates
Percent CV for density estimates using line-transects varied between 8.8 and 16.3% among bird groups, whereas it ranged between 2.9 and 15.1% using point-transects (Fig. 3) . The difference in % CV between line-transect and pointtransect methods varied between 0.2 and 5.9%.
Probability of Detection Forward within the 0-50 m Perpendicular Interval
Best models of detection probability for detections forward of the vessel within the first 50 m perpendicular interval, by behavior and species predicted an overall detection probability > 0.92 in this first interval within 300 m ahead, but 0.43-0.48 within 1000 m ahead in three behavior and species classes out of four, as detection probability dropped sharply after 300 m (Fig. 4) . However, even best models of detection functions within this interval provided poor fits caused by the lower number of observations within the first 50 m ahead (Fig. 4) .
DISCUSSION
Addition of a 300-1000 m Interval
We found no evidence that the addition of a 300-1000 m interval on transects would improve modeling of the detection probability, provide different density estimates, or increase precision of these estimates. Still, the use of a 300-1000 m interval has advantages, such as discouraging observers from heaping detections beyond 300 m into the 200-300 m interval, and allowing for more detections of rare species within the survey, which may help in computing densities of such species. Yet, with detection probabilities below 0.1 beyond 300 m, these few detections will not likely be helpful and will make detection functions harder to fit [9] and it is recommended to choose the truncation distance, w, such that g(w) ≈ 0.15 (Buckland et al. 2001, p. 135) . Hyrenbach et al. [23] found that detection as well as identification to species generally declined beyond 400 m. We conclude that a transect width of 1000 m generally is not warranted unless there are specific species for which it is suspected this could help. Time spent looking beyond 300 m could be better spent to help obtain more detections within the 300 m transect and along the transect line.
Strip-Transect vs. Line-Transect
Although this study did not specifically aim at comparing these two methods, it is worth mentioning that linetransects provided higher density estimates compared to strip-transects, as detection probabilities declined rapidly with distance, and were below 0.5 beyond 100 m. This pattern was similar across species classes and behavior. Although line-transects may be not practical where seabird density is high [23] , it is possible (and methodologically acceptable) to measure distances to a subset of birds under such conditions [9] . The extent of the difference between the two methods varied by species and behavior, and may lead to incorrect conclusions concerning the importance of a given species in the local landscape and seabird communities. Line-transect techniques will also help when comparing among surveys since detection functions may vary among observers, periods, etc. Our results show that computation and incorporation of detection probability into density estimates is necessary for both swimming and flying birds. Granted, higher densities do not mean unbiased densities, but the clear decrease in detection beyond 100 m suggests that the linetransect method is a far better tool.
Line-Transect vs. Point-Transect
Our results suggest that the strong evasive movement of both swimming / flying alcids and aerialists precludes using the point transect method since it makes modeling the detection function problematic at best. Resulting density estimates from point-transects generally were similar to those obtained using strip-transect or point count methods, and thus provided underestimated densities as compared to the line-transect method. Estimates obtained using the linetransect method apparently still suffer from this evasive movement within the first 50 m forward in the first interval, suggesting that g(0) also remains underestimated with this method, however this can only be confirmed with markrecapture distance sampling [24] . Point-transects had greater precision than line-transects in some cases, but the underestimation of density wastoo substantial to be deemed reliable. Further, we consider that % CV of line-transects still were within acceptable limits, below 17%.
CONCLUSION
We conclude that line transects are superior to point-transects for both swimming and flying birds, and that using 300 m wide line-transects is superior to 1000 m wide transects in our area due to low detection probability beyond 300 m.
